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})R RKLFE’S 
Oru\^- 

E $ one of*he n «* ®e»cn of-nwMftte I tori. 4.1-0. for-h-cu- 
disease* pr wiuced b» anrn tu 

e,hibi ing them- 
• vitiated ha >n >* «>.vlv. *d «*«* 

^ irprosy, St. 
selves m the form>of-cr>fuU. n th<> smes are 

Anthon/afire. fc-™g*KEIri with Dr JeSVs 
.fTcted. sore legs *nd eve* 

ISui/taJSSren. sc’.rvy ,n 1 scorbutic foot, pim 
faces fest-rioger.pt.on, amLvene. 

B3S throughout the ho lv. in which ast rose the 

moo* ‘ft n «u e when mercury fails. They are also 

the best spring an«l autunnal phvsic, to purify and 

cleans0 the system from humours which frequently ap 

pear at these seasons «f the year. They also aid the 

process of digestion, anil, by ounfy.ng the blood, pre- 
vent the secretion of malignant humours on the lungs. 

The proprietor confidently reties upon the vast num- 

ber of cures effected bv these Drops, not only in Bos 

too and its vicinity, but throughout the Union, lor th 

best proof of their excellence as an unfuhng alters 

tivs me licine, in all the cases above specified. T his 

article has recently been pronounced, bv a physician 
a*f the first respectability, who had witnessed tta wir 

prising efficacy, <u entitled. in kw opinion to take the 

It id of all the p pular articles known for the nbove com 

plaintss and indeed it is fast gaining this point in pub- 
lic estimation, throughout the coun*ry. 

Price }l a Bottle, or Six Bottles for fo. 

OR INDIGESTION, 

OF Ion? stun (Jin?, and of the most obstinate 

character, has been im mediately relieved, and often 
permanently cured, in * variety of case. wi.t have o^ Jurred in llu.ion ami vicinity, hv using for a short ti ne 

DR. RELFF/S VEGETABLE SPECIFIC 6: 

JSTI-BIUOUS PILLS, 
boih of which ..re to be fatten together, according to 

valuable, plain, and pmc'ical directions, accompany- 
ing the Specific. Price 50 cents each. 

• • Sant are genuine un'ess sigiied on the outline 

printed wrapper, by the hie Priprtetor. T KIDD L B, 
tinmedi ilesn-ceisor to the late Dr. W. T Conway For 

sale 4t‘hi*<Jounting Boom, over Vo 99. Court street, 

near Concert Hall, [Boston) and altojby aP' 

pointmeot by W.M. STABLER, 
r 

PnT 5 Fairfax Street. Alexandria 

§||l>t>wtistf«u'ttf. 
TO 7 OR d S Til ltd TICS,-COySU\1P 7IVE 
jl |j m must prevalent -and fatal of all tli Diseases in 

cl Client to Civi'ized society—the Consumption— 
-mv generally he traced to the least alarming of disor- 

lers a slight bid neg fated 'Vd By e*» mati u. it ap- 
_,1. L,tr,d ill df'u Ihausant persons die 

mmtallu of the Consumption Most of tin dr ail- 

ul revolts mav be a'tritmted to common fWrfs.xnd a 

oeirlifr-nt treatmnt of the harrasdng CougA.iiia* ge 
nerallv ensue which is a-uaWy follow- I uv difficult 

breathiag. psin in the side, and at last ulrernled lungs. 
Violent an 1 repeated asthmatic attacks also bring on 

Consumptive s\ mptoms. One or two dollars expend- 
ed in the purchase of 

DR. RELFF/S ASTHMATIC PILLS, 
and a little attention to their timely administration, 
will usually ensure a mitigation of these disorders, an 1 

gen T.dlyt fleets cure- The P-lla are also an -asv 

u id eflT-c’ual r. me lv for the syup'orns preceding, and 

accomp taping the Asthma and Consumption; f r Cdds 

CoiA iiffieiUtti »/ Breathing Tightness and Strict 

nre across the best, iPkeexing, Pam m the Side Spit 
tin* of Bio d Cfc Ke.tr eases can occur of *n\ of this 

class of lis trdersiil wh ch thepurchners of If llelf-'s 

Pills will not find a rich return for rh^ir rnfl >g ex- 

p-nditure. Pr re^- iVhnit Roxes, 30 Pills, 1 Dollart 
Half ditto, 12 Pills, 50 Cents 

03- To the Ladies! 
JITEand SOUND TEE TH are both an orna- 

ment and a blessing. I’he best s entity for 

their advantages is to he found in the use of the 

BRITISH ANTISEPTIC DENTRIFICE. 
This very elegant forth 1* iwoer. with * very little 

use, eradicate? th* 'J’ti'ry in the Gun**, and prevents 
the acfUfli'j/iilioa 7V/ir, winch not only blackens 

hut loosens the teeth and accelerates their decsv 
The IV ntrifiue thus removes Me prevailing cause* of 

0/Tensive Rreith. preserves the hen th<ness and florid■ 
neisof the Gu ns, and reader* the Teeth beautifully 
white Price 50 cent*. 

REMEDY FOR 
WWft\V'V\i\Vi*u\. 

IE excruciating pain—the decrepitude and de- 
sT fjrmity, and ihe premature old age, which are 

the u«n! attendant* of thi* disorder are suffered by 
•n civ from detpairof* cure, or disappointment inth* 
edi:4cv of the oti.nafoui preteoJed int'ul »tt*s used to 

»his purpose. But those who have made a fiir 
trial of 

DR. JKB1V3 CELEBRATED LINIMENT, 
evou iii c ,<->■* of long siau ling, and oftne most severe 

c »t ic:ec. have received c :rt*in relief, tnd many have 
h -on cured in a few days, some'in 24hours! a*a nura- 

b v >f \3 in II »ston and vicinity, who were for 
in -rtr Hi n d with the Rheumatism, have very fully 
t: mi: l. iJ •rtilicxtes «re in .» nscs-ion oflhe Propri- 
etor. p-ovingthe n »-t th »rough and surprising cures 

b n-ms of tins powerful Liniment, in cases where 

o>\ *r nv>ve 1 *pp!icati ns hiduterly failed Tn^ 
I. u. n;itisvs» ise l with *u-cissfor dr uses,Sprains^ 
N n »u s«. S fuess of'he Joints, chilblains, H*c, 

Price, 50 cts. a bottle 

DUMFRIES’ 

EYE WATEIl. 
Fit jure or inflamed rives gives inn.diate ease 

sn 1 relief. On recent sore eyes the effect is most 

salutary. Where the coop’out has been of years 
ct tn ling, ail l in sms exceeding jiJ cases, the most 

m ;x »-*ute I a 11 leairabla relief has been found in the 

us* of this *•'.»* Varxa after every other remedy had 
f ule 1 Ua »y perso is whohave med it, pronounce it 
the best preparation for those complaints they have 
ever n»:twith. aspsciallv in cases of soreness or in- 

inti a na'ion of long standing- Price '25 cts a bottle. 
None are genuine uivess signed on the outside 

pri atel wrapper, by the sole proprietor, T. KIDDEU. 
immediate successor to the late l>r W T. (Jos war — 

K >r sa'e at its Gnu iting doom, over No 99, Gourtst, 
near tj incur* 'tail, Boston, an 1 also by his special ap- 
pointment,by Wv|.srYBl.ER 

apr 7 Fairfax Street, Alexandria. 

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THE 

ITCH. 
fff|>WF.VF,R inv derate, in one hour's application, 

and no dinner from takingcod. by using 
DUMFRIES’ OINTMENT. 

This preparation, for pieisaotness, safety, expedi- 
till ease and certainty, dands unrivalled, for the cure 
of this troublesome complaint it is so rapid, as well 
as certain in its loerauon, as to cure this disagreeable 
disorder m »st *ff actually m one hour'* dppUeati m only/ 

It do *s n »t ao itain tlae (east particle of mercury, or 
othe* Unger *us ingr.-die.it and may be applied with 
pe-fect sifoty oy pregnant femal-.-s or to childreo at 
the ore *st. Price ->7 J cent«, with ample directions. 

DUMFRIES’ REMEDY FOR THE 

PILES 
3rn IB proprietor oegs ieave to recommend (which 
cl he does with tna fullest confidence) one of the 

m ,t viluaalo remedies Known for this troublesome and 

painful complaint. Without £•'>!«he | L;Ti, it. nnuchto aav.that he ha* mhw possession tue 

m- at .^doubted testimonials that it 

answeredihepurjtoscsfor which it wasintended, than any 

other popular Medicine. 
Tips remedy is perfectly innocent in its application 

to all conditions, ag*s, and sexes Fill! directions, de- 

scription of the complaint, Sic. accompanying each 

packet, which consists of two boxes, Ointment ana 

Electuary. Price, fl for the bole or 50 cents if but 

one of'he article* is wanted 
• • ft me are genuine u iless signed on the outside 

wrapper by the < >lc pr iprietor T KIDDER, immediate 
successor to the late Dr V T Conway For sale at his 

! Counting Room, over No 99, Court street, near Con- 

! cert Hall, Boston, and also by his *PJ*C’*'\nE,°'ntment 
; 5v WM. STABLEK, 

'apr 9 fur fix Street, Alexandria 
TO THOSE AFFLICTED WITH 

CORNS. 
grntte celebrated ALBION COBS PLAS1EILaf- 
UL fords .nstant relief, and at the same time dissorVes 

and drawst e Corn out by the roots, without the least 

^"taTiTie..-* —To those afflicted with Corn* on 

their feet I do certify, that I have used the Albim Corn 

Plaster with complete success. Before I had us*dl one 

hox, it completely cured a Corn which had troubled me 

for many years 1 make this public for the benefit of 

tlmae afflicted with that painful complaint. 
F ushing, I. I F-b 28 Wm. Shaw.” 

I Price 50 Cents a Box 

Dfc RELFF/S AROMATIC PILLS, 
ocrroR F&ax&Lzis! 

TPUF.V purify the blond, quicken its circulation, as 

sist ihe suspended operniions of nature, and »<rc a 

general remedy for the prevailing complaints among 
the female part of society. They Fill* are particular!! 
efficacious in the Green Sickness, Palpitation of the 

Heart Giddiness, Short Rreuth, sinking of the Spirits, 
Dejection and Disinclination to Exercise and Society. 
Married ladies will find the Fill* equally usi-fol, except 
in case* of pregnancy, when they must not he laaen; 
neithtr must they be taken by persons of hectic or 

consumptive habits, l’rice $ i 50 a box 

Jltso, 
fCT The celebrated CAMBRIAN TOOTH- 

ACHE PILLS, w.iich give immediate relief, 
without the least injury to the teeth. On trial this will 
be found one of the best remedies known for thiscom- 

plaint Price 50 cents a hox. 
• t» None genuine unless signed on the nut Rule 

-.rioted wraoper. by the safe Proprietor, I' KIDDER, 
... '_i.. n.. tor -/» ....... 

(fflf/icuruic TltuLMOtfr ► ---,7 

sale at his Counting Room, over No. 99, Court street, 
near Concert IU!I. Boston, 'i>nl h his special appoint- 
ment, by WM. STABLER, 

Fai fax Street Alexandria_ 
UR. w. JUDK.INS* 

Patent v\\ntwftn\, 
SOLO, WHOLSALR AND RETAIL, BY 

WILLIAM STABLER, Agent, Alexandria 

TtfR above Ointment isrecommende 1 to the public 
as a safe and Certain rented» for those obstinrtt 

disease*, some of which have so long buttle J the skill 
of medical science: 

1st 'Vhite swellings of every description; 
2d Sore leks and ulcers of long standing, 
3d 9chirrus or gtanduiai turn >rs, particularly those 

hardened tumors m w »m n’s breasts, winch oftentimes 
terminate in ulcerated cancers; 

4th Felons; or what some oeople know by the name 
of catarrhs, of every description. 

5th Rheumatic pains oft he joints; 
6th Sprains and bruises of every description, or in 

whatever part situate; 
7th Fetters of all kinds. In this complaint the pa 

tient, in applying the ointment, must keep the part 
out of water; 

8ih Chilblains or parts alfected by frost. 

CERTIFICATE. 
The following communication addressed to the pro 

prietor of Judkins' Ointment, from the lion- John Ta 
tiaferro. Member of Congress, is highly interesting. 
The gratuitous manner in which it is made, exhibits 
feelings of no ordinary char icter tow ,r Is suffering hu* 
inanity and is certainly well deserving of public at 
tention: 

tVisiiixoToN, January 22,1829 
Sia—It has been my wish fora cons Jeraole lime, 

to communicate to vou the good effect with which I 
have used the Oiirment invented hy a Mr. Judkins 
and jvhich I now understand is made and sold by 
agenda appointed bv yourself. I have applied this 
Ointment during the last '-hree veara to every species 
of tumor an l wound, without failure to produce a cure 
in every instance. 1 consider it '.he most derided and 
efficient remedy in »tl cases of tumor, be the cause 
whatit may; and 1 have found nothin? so sr.-ihd for 
wounds of any description It mav be proper to 
add, that the cure of a tumor called white swelling iiven over bv the most listingiiHheJ physicians as in- 

Kirahle, and which they d cidtd w<>u.d. without ampu- tation. prove fatslro the patient, wus. und< r r> v imme 
diate notice, effected >ytheus -ot Ju IH'ug’ Or.tment, 
an l the patient is in fine heath Hi. nb ,tfect* dby the tumor being restored to a p-rfret ,u*-»f sound- 
ness. Isothat the legmanair<.d mo winch had been 
wound -d, and exhibited oin-drva 1fi.lv ite rated sur 
face from the knee to-thefo»r, ,...j wmcli. for more 
thsntw > years, had been considered tnctrable. wasef- 
fectually cured by *he «pp<icition ol Jo tains’ Oint- 
ment. I m-ntion these two cases, wnich fell under m\ 
immediate no. ice and management, as a decided evi 
denceof the effieaev ol tins reme ly m cases of tumor 
and oftPcersi I nave expr tence l, as dccidediv, 'lit 
good -ffe,ct of this remedy in the cure of Felons, and 
ofe/ery species of fresh wound. It seem* to me that 
any on*- who wll observe on t'ie operation of this Oint 
ment, most tie satisfied as to its beneficial effect I can 
with the utmost confidence recommend the use oft his 
valuaoie remedy. 

lam, sir, very respectfully, 
JOHN IWLIAFBKKO. 

To Mr Cbarlk* llxnsT.’ifs, Proprietor) 
of Judkins’Ointment, nearFrede- > 
ricktown.Md- S 

NOTICE. 
H7* Having been for several years in posses- sion of a concern in Mr. Nath as *hkfebd’s patent, 

for making and vending his Ointment, known b. the 
nam of* Ur 'V. Judkins' Patent Specific Ointment,*— 
and said Nathan Sh pherd having oot«ined a ii« w pat- 
ent theruon, and 1 having likewise renewed with 
N- Shepherd the. same interest I held before, it is 
doomed necessary that public notice be given of the 

umstance- Having devoted much time and care 
during the above period, in preparing and making this 
Ointment, and been instrumental in giving it the gene 
ral character it has sustained, with whatever improve 
ment, n ail this time, it has received. I present it to 
public attention As hTretotore, the genuineness of 
the Ointment may bek town by the label around the 
ointment pot, thus: 

*' yfade and sold, wholesale and retail, near Frederick, Md by C Heretoru, eonoernedin the patent right ** 
April 15. UH VKLK4 *(Rk.-> • DNS 
For sale by WILLIAM STABLER, 
ju"*8_/JruggiaJ, Fairfax Street 

X iob Vriuliug 
Aeo/»y un<L expeditiously erecutedat this fjffi* 

H’jgeVan \Ju\veTBo\ YegeWbAe 
MEDICINES. 

THERE is no complaint to which the human frame 
is subj-et, but is designed to teach man wisdom; 

that is, to assure him that no Disease comes upon him 
bv chance. The Asiatic Cholera, or any disease, b\ 
whatsoever namt it may be known, either inits.ori 
gin, progress, duration, or termination, is sent by the 
appointment of one Supreme First Cause^who is won 

derful in counsel and excellent in working, and whose 
righteousness, mercy, goodness, and truth, will not 
permit him to do an act of in justice to any of his crea- 

tures; his kindness eid his tender mercies are to be 
seen.over nil his works. If we are sick, his goodness 
has provided a'multiplicity of medicinal herbs, plants, 
and gums, to pieserve health and to afford relief to the 
afflicted, and also to effect cures in all cas.-s of disease, 
if curable, without the aid of poisonous mercurial, mi- 
neral, or chemical substances, dug from the bowels of 
the earth, to which the body is approaching with ra 

pid strides Right reason will condemn the use of dc 
leterious drugs or medicines, because the\ promote 
the dissolution of the body, which is in part composed 
of flesh and blood Shall we, then, persevere in the 
use of cr'omel, &c,, and hence commit «n act of sui- 
cide upon ourselves, and so make the cure worse than 
the disease? Surelv not. 

HEALTH SECURED. 
Bv the use of MORRISON'S Salutary Ve- 

getable Universal Medicines, prepared at the 
itritishCollege of Health, t. ndon, which huve obtain- 
ed the approbation and recommendation of some 
thousands o| cures, in all diseases under all their varied 
forms and names, as the Hygeian conviction is, that 
man is subject to one only rent Di*rase, that is, TO 
THE IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD. -which also 
appears evident, when we considerthxt Hl.oOl) is the 
1.IFF, of every living creature, and that, ns disease is 
generated by an impure «t.»tc of this vital principle, 
so, in like manner, vl»n the cause that produced it is 
removed, health, s'rcngth, an I all its concomitant 
blessings, most he the result. To effect this most de- 
sirable end, these Medicines (under the bles.-i’-g of 
Heaven' iiav been found fully equal to the task, both 
in England and America. 

Extract of a letter received by the subscriber from 
a gentleman in England: 

• I believe the Medicine has not onlv rrs'ored me, 

by the Divine blessing, from severe illness, to health 
and activity, but my wife aim from an alarming bilious 
attack, which continued many months, in which time 
she brought (.flTqosrts of bile, and whose recovery wras 

not expected by tlio-e who knew hi-r, and had seen her 
during her illness Yet, through the blessing of God 
upon the means, without the use of any oilier medi- 
cine, Morrison’s Fills were rendered effectual to her 

recovery, and she is now gaining flesh daily, to the 
___r it.... i. ,.i ..... i... <i.„ in 

conclusion, upon tins subject, lean sai, that if the 

Royal College of Physician* were to offer me their aid, 
in all cas> s of ili-ea e, freely with Morrison’s Pills in 

my possession, I would thankfully decline their aid, 
ami trust to ir.v own resource*.” 

I he original mav be seen at n.v house 
W.M POMKROY, Alexandria, 

Sole .Jgcnl for the District of < 'o'wnbia nod its vicinity 
By whom tlm Pills are sold in packetsot one, two. 

and three dol'ars each, and the Powders at 37$ cents 

per box, with printed directions; and also by the fol- 
lowing Sub-\g« nts: It. W. Polkiuhorn, between 9lli 
and 10th streets, Pennsylvania Avenue; Joint Stillins, 
Navy Y ird, Washington; and rhomas C Wright, 
tleorgetown; of wiiom alone can the Medicines be 
warranted genuine By appointment of Dr. U S. 
Moat, II. P. M., M It. C. II Brooklyn, New York,'lie 
sole importer of these Medicines 

Morrisonia, or the Family Adviser, price $2 75; Prac- 
tical Ptoofs, ellustrated by numerous cases of cure.se 
condutnl third editions, price 25 awl 37$ cents; to be 
had as above. 

Alexandria, August 18,1832—6m 
_ 

Wuift am\ Viwr 1\\enw t\rt,. 
HUGH C. SMITH 

ll°fc lately received, per ships Virginia 
and Shenandoah, 
One Hundred and Eighty-Two Crates 

and Hogsheads 
CHINA & EARTHENWARE, 

comprising Ins F *1.1. SUPI’LY. and <»fler* 
ed for sale, wholesale and retail, on the 

most moderate term*. 
Bine, i»l*ck purple and pink printed Dinner Sets 
India China Dinner Set* 
Handsome (lilt China Tea Sets, of the best quali- 

ty and patterns 
Plated Castors of heal quality, silver mounted 
French (lilt IV* China, nc imported from Paris. 

via New Y rk, Urge assortment 
Rich Cut Glass H w*»s. Celeries. Tumb’era, Wines, 

sjc latest ami* beat pattern* 
Moulded and Plain QtJl SSlt'ARR, comprising 

every article in that way 
Window Glas* of every size 

Pipes *n boxes 
Ruck quart and pint Bottle*, Wine and Forler 
Th* rrnoinetera, a great variety 
5 Gallon Demijohn* 

\i(‘V\ WunUe* 
Chair Mauuiacturer and Ornamental 

Painter, 
I^HANKFUt. for the patronage he ha* already re 

ceived from hi* friends and the public, respect- 
fully informs them tha he will continue to make, and 
keep constantly for sale, at fair prices, at hi* Manufae 
tort, son'll we-t corner of King and Columbus streets, 

npposi'e J (S’J Douglas’ Store, 
A general assortment oi Gre- 

cian, Fancy and Windsor 
CHAIRS. 

The pub.ic are reap clfully invited 
.11 call and examine his present assort 
nent. He feels assured that they will 
»e found not to be inferior, either in the 

durability of their m <U rods or th. neatnr.'-s ol their ex 

ecubon, to those of any other rmnufac urer in the lbs* 
tri^t He will ex'Cute 

Sign ami Ornamental Painting and Gilding, 
in all their various branches, on the most acconrnno'lat 

ing terms 
_ttl.lt CHUBS will be taken in part pawnent for 

new ones, or will be repaired or re painted at the 
shortest notice. 

Chairs purchased at this manufactory will be sent, 
free of expense, to any part of the District. 

nov 10—tf 
__ 

•Vo Vice 
7 o the Citizens of this pluce and the Public Gc* 

nerally. 
Passengors for Baltimore, 

Ac.are respectfully informed that 

they can secure their passage to 

Baltimore by the 9, 12 or 2 o’clock 
Line of Coaches from Washington, b. taking seats in 
Alexandria at Newton’s Hotel, and leaving in the 7, 
8, 9, 10, 11 or 12 o’clock Boat* for 'Vaahington,i 
there will be Coaches at the wharfto convey them Uf 
to the Stage Office without any extra charge. 

By this arrangement paasengers cannot be disap* 
pointed Bxtra Coachesfurnished for private parlies 
at all times ^ 

Fare to Baltimore $3. 
P. S. Nine o’clock stage bv way nf the Bail lload. 

THUS.' S. BLACKHIJHN*. 
may U—dtf Agent. 

Roots §• sWioea. 

4D. HAH MON has received, by late arrivals, an 
• addition to his stock of 

50 BOXES BOOTS if SHOES, 
Of every variety, suitable for the season. Also, 

2 casks Gum Klattie Over Shoes, a prime artfcle. 
jan 4 

Union Ttcvtfrn 
The subscriber respectfully informs 

hi* friends and the public gener*lly, that 
he lias removed from Union street to F ur 

f*x street. Set worn King nod Cameron 
streets, and near the Market, where Ladles an l (Jen 
tlemen cvi b- accommodated in a genteel man'-en »> 

bis Est •blishment is well fitted up, and funi'shed «uf 

liciently to render comfort to those who m iy please 
to patronize him. 

He hts excellent STARLING hit twenty «r thirty 
Morses, for which his charges will be moderate. 

Gentlemen can be furnished with OYSTER SEP 
PERS in private rooms or otherwise, as lie Un his 

tlyster Establishment in co op'ete order. 
He can also accommodate, ten or twelve BOARD* 

KltS, by the week, month, or year, at retsonable 
prices. 

His BAR i? furnished with the host M ines and Li- 
quors 'he place will alTord 

Being thankful for past favors, h# hopes, by strict 
attention and muderate charge* to shire a put of 
public patronage. JAMES MORRIS 
j in 15—Cm 

__ 

Vor Weal. 

M. Will be rented low, two ^tor<* Rooms and a 

Cellar m a Warehouse in Printer’s Vd*-v Kn 

quire it this ofiice. 
_ 

r h * 

ttotiauiwptvm 
I)R. THAYBOLD'S Oriental Specific Remedy 
for Consumption in its last ^tage!!! Also, 
Asthma, Spit Ong of Blond, and all puhn inary 
diseases—as Shortness of lire Ah. Pain in the 
Breast, Debility, iVant of Appetite, dj*C <S’C. 

Medicine is an extrs t from Herbs, Roots, 
I. Plants, *»c which, in ilieir combination, become 

a balsam to the diseased frame; and is a never 'lading 
remedy for that worst of all destroying and ravenous 

complaints—the CONSUMPTION!!-as many hund 
eds of persons have certified. 

Philadelphia, April 18, 18.>? 7 
Spruce street, near Tenth y 

Sib—Being extremely reduced from »he contraction 
of a consumptive disease by col i, wet, and neglect, 1 
was strongly recommended to use your " Oriental 
Specific Remedy for Consumption,” and was at length 
(all other remedies having failed,) induced to fry it, 
and judge my astonishment on i's first application, 
though feeble, weak, and sinkin fist, and scarcely 
able to assist myself, in a few days I was enabled to 
take tin* air; in three weeks I was a new bein '; and 
am at this moment totally relieved from all debility, 
and forgetful of the past except the gratitude I owe 

you, winch 1 thus wiihngly and unr* quited express, 
Imping von will not fail to m <ke my case public. 

I am, sir, ycuts truly, 
JAMES ALLISON. 

Dr Joiix Tiiatbolb. 

DR. TIIAYBOI.I) offers to the public the BIMOU3 
t’KKVKN 1*1 VB, as a most pow* tful antidote tor 

I)Y$PEPSfA, and nit nrgsniz d derangements of the 
digestive system Time and sptce forbid here an 

enumeration of all the various cases of dire; suffice it 
to say, that, ss it is wholly extracted from natural ve 

gptable productions, it i9 as innocent a's it is sure in its 
effects It is well known to have restored, in a few 

days, strength and vigor to the languid limbs; steady- 
ing the paNied hand and fsultermg tongue, and im- 
parling health and tone to the debilitated stomach. 

C.sonoKrow*, (Bridge St.) I). C. Nov 11, 1832. 
Sir I do, with the greatest gratitude and satisfac- 

tion, give you liberty to make my case public, so that 
those laboring under similar complaints, mav have an 

opportunity of being relieved 1 was severely alH ct- 
ed with indigestion, dyspep ia, and disagreeable feel- 
ings all over, fto a length of time, and tried all mrdi- 
cine tha* I could hear of, that had any relation to my 
complaint; hut had no relief until 1 accidentally saw 

one of Dr I’hay bold’s advertisements; I took < ne bot- 
tle of bis Bilious Preventive,” aiul making use of it 
according to the directions that accompanied the bot- 
tle, I am at this time in„Rs good a state of health, and 
enjoy myself as well as ever 1 did in my life, and think 
myselfanew person'’ 

I am, sir, your obedient servant, 
Dr. TuiTROLii. IIKNUY BAKKR. 

WhfcumaUsro. 

JOHN THAYU )I.D’3 RHKUMATICf A is a safe, 
Rure and speedy cure lor ill- Rheumatism, Gout, 

and wakneu of the Nerve*; it ha* not been kn.-wn 
to fail, in many thousand cases, of the most distieas- 
ing a’lire; and has in two weeks, restored to the bu 
smess walks of life, patients who had not been able 
to leive their beds for several y ars Want of space 
prevents more certificates than the following being 
given; but many others may t>e seen both for this and 
t e first named medicines, os application to cither of 
the Agents; 

GsoRsvroww, (Water St ) T) C- Nov 11, 18 32. 
‘'in — I have been affected with Rheumatism for 

years, and never found any medicine that ton'd afford 
me more than momentary relief, until I li.-urd of your 
invaluable in dicine, " Hheumatacia;” I got one bot 
tie, and applied it when my hands were an that I could 
not use them, and could scarcely do any thing for my 
self, and by three applications they were perfectly 
well, and I have not since teh the slight* at symptom of 
the complaint. You are at liberty, sir, to make public 
my case in any manner you think proper, for general 
circulation. I am, sir, yours, &c. 

UK IRiTROLD. It. U.RVIb. 

T he following persons are Agents for the sale of the 
above medicines: 

JAMES THOMAS, 
Bridge street, Georgetown, !>• C 

LEWIS JOHNSON, 
Pennsylvania \venue. 'va->h ngton :ity. 

Miss K. KENNEDY, 
Kim' \lff*xsr««!riAv II C* 

HENRY VICARY, 
No. 50, Pratt street, Baltimore, 

nov 27—v 6w 
__ 

axu\ 
THOMAS L. MARTIN, 

V This old stand, on King, between Itoval and Fair- 
fux streets, Alexandria, has on hand an extensive 

assortment of 
FASHIONABLE HATS 

nf all descriptions, Alucli l»e «»fT rs lor sale 
outlie most reasonable terms. 

lie has also just received a large and 
elegant assortment of 

CAPS, of the newest and most beautiful fashions, 
of all materials, which lie will sell on terms calculated 
to please pure astrs 

All orders from the country strictly attended to, and 
executed writ dispatch. 

A *ar<\. 

CHAVEN ASHFOKD, having qualified as Consta- 
ble, offers Ilia services as such to the public He 

promises punctuality and desp itch. He will attend to 
the settlement and collection of accounts, and make 
speedy returns of all business put in his hands, either; 
in his official capacity or as Collector. 

Centreville, Fairfax County, dec 13 d"m 

We are requeued to announce Spencer 
M ittuom Ball as a candidate to represent the County 
of Fairfax in the next Gener.-I Assembly of Virginia. 

ICT* We are authorized to announce 
Dr. ItoataT O. Geatsox, of Stafford County, a candi- 
date to represent the Northern Neck District, in the 
Senate of Virginia. 

£7* Wears authorized to nay that Col.John 
R. Wallaci will be a candidate for Congress, for the 
District ot which Fauquier will form apart/ 

¥urnU\m. 1 
CHARLES KOONKS, 1 

Cabinet, Chair and Sofa Maker, Kin*, ntxtditf I to the corner of Alfred itreel. I 
1 jASon hand, and constantly manufactures t£ 
i 1. ral assortment of * ® * 

FASHIONABLE CABINET FURNITURE 
Which,for elegance and durability, defi's coimetii,r' 

His Uock, generally consists of 
* " 

Grecian and plain sofas, couches and lounges 
Mahogany and all kinds of Iravi rig-room chain 
Grecian, winged and single wardrobes 
/^edes'al-endsilebotMs with marble tups and miroj, Gothic and various other ditto 
Pier tables, with nsrole and mahogany tops 
Filler and biock lining, card and breAfasttsbles 

do claw do do do do 
Plain do do do do do I 
Centric or loo d0 
French and variou other bureaus, with andwitUm 

mirrors 
Ladies lreasing tables, with and without mirrors 
Ditto workstands and music stools 
Ditto’anl gentlemen’s abinet. secretaries and b>tk 

esses 

Wasks'Mods, with marble and mahoganr tops | 
Uichl) curved and plain mahogany, bird eye,and; -' 

msple «nd common beadsteajs 
Gribs, cradles,candltfstandtjShavingdo^po'tsblcJedi 
and every other article in the cabinet line. 

LIKEWISE, 
Mahogany of various kinds, steam sawed, cur! 

shaded veneers,copal varnish, sacking bottoms,ccrdtj 
3 333 H\V *\ 13333. id. 

The above articles wiil .ie disposedoi for cssl,or tc 
punctual persons on the most li!»-ra! terms. 

A very extensive patronage from Wssliiagtonir^:. 
Cfsme tossy, tliat I Vi.l leiiver furniture losny 
chaserin that city free ofexpeuce. 
Turning# Curving executed In Ihebtslnutwr 

may 20 

Cabinet,Chair, and Sola -Vliinulac- 
torv. 

J'*’ kMKS GRF.CN Cabinet maker,—-lirrnnl:ar«!,sr.d 
will constantly keep at his oldstvnd on I’tji!. 

st., Alexandria, t?1 at the corner ollOtli «t., PckiujI 
vania. Avenue Washington—a general assortiuni t 
the most fashionable and durable Furniture,«Lir|l|,( 
will warrant eqtia^ifoot superior in quality,to», 
everofferedin the District:— Consisting n ; art,< 

Grecian, wingednnd plain waniri her 
Got hie, pedestal end a nd plain sideboards 
Ditto, with ccllarettiand marblcslabs 
French and plain b tin an* 

Dressing do with mirri rs 

f.adies’and Gent!cmenfi*3ecrp,ft>'ir ran ! r.oV.r.., 

Pieriableswit!i marble and mahogany 
PiHerandcl&w lining,breakfast and car.', tabic* 
Plain do do do do up 

Ladies work stand 
Shaving andenndl do 
WH«h*tands with mar an J mxhogan;-tr.pt 
Grecian Sofa's 
Mahogany chairs 
Musicitools,hidetts.cribs, radlcs 
Portable writing desk 18tc 
With ageneral issortmentof bedsteads ofricl.n 

c arv« d mahogany ,mapie and stained wood*, al <f 
which willbe so.daslow foreash as they can hef-vr- 
chasedofthesamcquality atany other manufactm 
n the Union. ALSO, 

jfnissortmen ofA'tDomingoand/fay of Ifondurn 
Mahogany, a partofwhic! ia suitable for handrails 
steam sawed curl and shaded veneers, copal nr. 
nish of*sii}»eriorquaiity,sacking bottoms,cords,be 

TURJntfG A.BTD C&RVItfG, 
Handsomely executed tnav6 

Vrince street ^cadru\>f. 
THK undesigned, in announcing to the citizens ef 

Alexandria and ita vicinity, that tlii* Institution iv 
nnw open for the reception of youth, would respect- 
fully assure them that he will continue to mf»tcr the 
same rigid observance of scholastic discipline, ptiNi* 
the-same efficient system in the communication of in- 

struction, ami use the same untiring industry in the 
discharge of his professional dutirs, which liave !■ 
therto invariably proved to advantageous to the pupils 
committed to his care The System of Kxerciscm 
the Prince-street Academy embraces the folio* wj 
branches of Kd icatiun: Heading! Writing; Aritliroc 
tir; Honk Keeping and Kngiish Grammar; Cengr-pl.}; 

Jhe use of Maps and Globe*! Geometry and Algebra, 
with their application to the practical brandies ot the 

Mathematic*! Trigonometry, plane and spliericd. 
ensuration; Surveying and Ganging! Navigation, 

with the c instruction of the tables annexed; the pro- 
jection of Maps and Planispheres, according to prin- 
ciples purely mathematical; ropograplucal and Are-:- 

chitecfural Drawing! Civil and Military Kngineern. 
Conic Sections; Fluxion*! Gnomomck*; Astronoj*, 

and Mechanics. Consr.imis of the extent and acruncj 
of his research in tilt- branchesol science above enur*. 

rated, the undersigned lias the confidence to ■*-»t 111. 

he > ill give instruction in lhem,not superficially, bn' »r 

cording to principle* susceptible of conclusive |’fi*t. 
in the rigid language of irrefragable demonstrati»» 

Terms of tuition, and Itule* of the Institution, * 1 

be made known at the Academy 
JOHN DI-VI IN, 

Alexandria, Dec- 21— tf |*rrwip» 

y\)T itc-ni 
The lari*** and cotimiodiou* 

at the Village, with a vaiuaute hu-i •• 

vegetable (jahdkn of two \rr.», fn»“' 
Iv owne I by (ieorge Tayh r, f mj 

Also, three Squares of two Acres each, nr»t a 

•'ast and north east, and ten acres south c**'. ,f 

first. Apply to Samuel B Larmuiir, *t th,V jf 

house of S vll’LJI. I.Aitvtol-'t & 1 

Ten Do\\ar» Viewer A I 

FOR the discovery of the person who is ‘n ^ 
habit'of taking off the Fences, now t»e!o«g,,,£ 

Samuel R I.armour, at the Village: or d the P’ 'f, 
,ai11 apply to him, he orahetbdlbe funnahc’i*^ 
more firewood than they can poa»<blv get h; 
sent method, without the risk of l.fe n<»w *wCUfr'| 
and no discovery or prosecution for the past. Al i' 
at the Warehouse of 

feb 27 
__ 

SAM’L B T.AItUOUt k «° 

VVouae LmI f>r Sale or Ud*^- 
-.,-r I'h“-ei'Mcriber offers ror sale nr • i'‘ 

^ * rt> HOUSE Sf HALF ACM LOL 
•i flEi at theintcrsection of Washing'oi'and 1 

iteAajb ku streets,! n which lie now resides 
nov t—lawtf EDMUND I l-*r- 

JOB parWTIN6. 
Book* and Pamphlets, I Lottery BiH»» 
Catalogues of Sale, Dana do 
Rank Checks, Hat do 

Law, Commercial bother Show do 
Blanks ! Horse do 

Policies of Ioaurance, i Stage do 
Bill ooks, i Card* i 
Lottery Hckets, j Blank Notes, 
Bills of Lading, j Militi* Notice*. 

In all its varieties, neatly executed, and u*'-‘ 

dispatch, at the Phenix Gazette Offiict, &1 

urillhe executed every description of Pr*nl}nf'.‘( 
therm RED, BLUE, GREEK or YELLV”- 

OF BVF.RT KIND FOR SALE AT THIS OKHt 

PAMPHLETS printed at theGazeU 


